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th'is...Pat1tn talked of buying Cox's herse.

16Was told the price, and went to uee it, and
offo3I!d a choque for the price demanded.

nothon took the horse away, drove it to
14chine, brought it back to lis own stable
41111 returned it lame the next day. His

etlYWas that he took it on trial and that he
gave1 the choque as security. The majority
of th18 Court held that these answers te inter-
%0atories rendered a sale vraisemblable, and
%llowed the introduction of paroi testimony.
on1 the evidence, if admissible, there was ne
deubt of the sale, and there was no attempt

tavoid it.
Thore is another view of this case which

W8, Bcarcely touched upon at the argument,
-but Which appears to me conclusive, apart

rý the question of evidence under the
elchlaw, as te the mover's right to have

beave te appeal. The matter i8 commercial,
%n'd Under the English laws of evidence there
e0lIId be no doubt the plaintiff could prove
ýII8 caimn (1206 C. C.)

b01iN C. J., remarked that there were
t >questions which were not te be, con-0lu]deBd-.tbe divisibi]ity of the aveu and the
'llcement de preuve par écrt. The Article

of the Code (1243) says the admission cannot
be (lddi whether extra judicial or judicial.

'ýethad nothing te do with the question of
conlecemntde preuve. A commencement de

Pre~uve is incomplete evidence which you may
<ý014Plete by verbal testimony. In the case

o naveu the indivisibility exists whether
it Weuld make complete proof or whether it
'eotld mfake a beginning only. The peint
Cara~e Up clearly in the case of PuWton & McNa-

» (1) Which went to the Supreme Court and
5theBre confirmed. The answer is divisible

Wett the facts are not connected, when the
%lawer iscnrdceyo tepes rwe

18theretoyo teplaorwo
are c9ntradictions in the answer.

exetin do net'apply in this case,
say the evidence was preperly ex-

Motien fer leave te appeal rejected.

-gu,0 n / 'iam Huntùngton, Laflamme & Richard
aPP6llant.

QeOJi noin
YLfl Rinfret &Drofor respondent.

(12 S. 0 . 470.

SUPEIUIOR COURT.
MONTREAL, July 5, 1884.

MuLDo et ai. v. DUNNE et al.

Action of acceunt-Csts.

The rendering of an account à l'amiable which
has net been accepted dees net relieve a
rendant compte from the obligation of ren-
dering an account en justice, but the defen-
dant u'ill net be condemned te pay cest8.

The facta and circumstances of the case
will be found sufficiently explained in the
judgment which follows.

The defendants pretended tbat it was net
true either in fact or in law that they had
refused te render an account, as alloged in
the declaration. They had in fact rendered
their account in due form, and the action
should have been en débats de cempte or en
réformation ;-Trudelle v. Roy, 4 L.C. Rep. 222,
and Uummings & Taylor, 4 L. C. Jur. 304.
Under any circu mstances the plaintifs. should
net have asked that the defendants should
be condemned te pay costs, and they had the
right to, contest tbe action te that extent.

The plaintiffs on the other hand claimed
that the action en débats had ne existence and
was semething unheard of. The action en
réformation only applied where the acceunt
rendered had been accepted. The plaintiffs
were entitled k>, sue fer an account with the
view that such disputed peints as had arisen
mighit be, decided by the court, a resuit which
etherwise, it weuld neyer bo possible k> reach;
Dallez, Jur. Gén. Vo. Compte, Sec. 2, Nos.
31, 35 and 36. As k> the costs the defendants
should pay them, since they have asked the
dismissal of an action which was in every
way legal and regular; instead of at once
admitting that they were bound te, render
their account in court. Had they done this
they ne doubt might have asked that the
costs of the action should be reserved, until
it should appear upen the discussion of the
account itself, which of the two parties k> the
dispute was really in the wrong; or they
might possibly have pleaded as in Trudelle &
Roy, 4 L. C. Rep. 222,-with the view that
sheuld it turn eut upon the débats de compte
that the defendants had always been in the
right, the plaintiffs should lie condemned to
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